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s Mei-mei B rssenbrugge 
The Doll 
Discourse on death contains a rheto ic f borders. Sh pe d limits y  rightof absolute pr perty, xi nce, t acing yo r r i sathb rderfwhaelo s tyou.Yd n't avuch he b der 
to know h  i  feels, whether a napkin r rose f els soft r, t eb rdertw en you nr,
or the end of heli e. You compare these iny ur mind, w thout l catingtheb r er rexperiencing th,
using a subtler se s  of co tact, ub letytha 'spar  of at ing. The ima ef  rogrows int r 
until only screen i  left. As oon athe whole is det rmined by a ting rt y, 's l ng r 
what she feels s eis,not d terminable. S mething abstract b co es part. 
A mountain touches a cl d inear sky, cquiring therworldliness fromlightn thelo d. 
It has volume, like acrystalbut weighs li e ardinal po nt. The lightedfl nk s v led s di inct ap , 
so hape becomes afr g ent. You drive t ward it, s h  p oach ofthe rs nAssoonash 'named,
her presence can o s athreshold, whet er shrives y ically. Y u p o og aph r d ll, cuto  
the doll's head,nlarge to riginal size, andg t hewhole dollt  w y her mindr liz s po s bility, 
as though t e d ll hought, and the girl became space and direc ion fort.Your pi ture fth  w ole 
is less detailed and som what detached. 
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A woman in the s ape of arock nd its shadow by a reiwh le, or str tched whole, p nding 
if light s ateral k  consciousness, or v ti al likea a dinal p int. Light from bove t ee 
casts a pinwheel around the runk. Eveninshadow,t ontains t  p t of w ves hich camf  every here 
to reach h t p rt. S e u es h rcollar. Thesl p rgrows fain er nthsc e n. Eithimage re l 
and time between is abstract, ortheage of her rksr l tim . Hnt val, l kest s, s r al. 
There's no alterity with r spect to hem elves. 
She lies down with t e animals, flo ering trees, magicians. Common m sure b twee nd thesc e n 
is an rrational number. I employ two sy bolized ealiti s,so c nnections d  byp hs tr versed light 
make an edge.We're th  oth rforis boundary, w ich ccurs t ro gh p ysic lcontact, like a rt etailed  thew ol , asif  se ies offram s wert e  s m v ment. Wh nyou ange p ntinp ce
to a p int intime, middle ground appears. Her d am sw nde ful s  staf llingf m the hol .
I want to locate he ineffable b yond middleground. 
The dollc nsists f a t gerine, stem d wo leav s for itsad, bo y fp tato, 
striped icks fo  arms and so el eound he p tato. Fl sh,s longit'n tuffering, 
has form, a subtle spacthat contains it  own ntuit ons. In smuchs i '  f rmless, 
it doesn't provoke anxiety.If hi  little images ll h r  is, d pace around ofig ificance, 
we've th  usual view of fragmentation. Th  line b t e  t ingand ev nt ra scends or er, not the p rimeter of thelesion inh tograph, acase iwh ch s e soma yfragments 
to hold gether, what h ldsbecomes disorganized, not abs ract. 
? Cool crystal until the electrons go 
through, 
as 
if t were dead. Light goes through branches 
of the tree, oxygenating blood. She sleeps in a red 
gown. 
P ople around her are the size of rabbits and birds. 
Tree trunks, water, people's clothing moved like 
waves. 
The dragon moves from a tendency to real occurrence. 
Nothing's needed t  go h r , because my emory's n t f undatan  si .Shdes origifts nse , 
variations of a person who both inhabits a ghost and 
cohabits 
it, 
temporarily. Nightlights flash at this border. 
It trembles inunstable multip icity of o context,likeafo print. Animal,ning, l aps ver m . 
Rocks in the sun laterally represent 
constellations 
and their shadows. You could say the extent 
of her being can map onto knowing,so being and 
knowing 
are identical in the infinity. The lighted boundary, 
at which an interval is apprehended beyond image 
or 
word, s experience characterized by our relation. 
I mean, you are beyond subjectivity. There's an 
opposition 
between incorporation and introjection, 
a work of mourning. There's a mirror relatio , one 
beyond 
t e other, an a imal, like a resplendent bird, 
unfolded for her 
in 
the animal's space. 
What if the only concept of an interval were 
now, 
the moon behind clouds the same as a lesion? 
What if opposing another concept to presence 
were 
impractical as a border? The interval collapses 
from tendency to occurrence. The misty, 
lighted 
edge calls for endurance or bliss other than 
opposing from both sides of a line a part with 
no 
context for what's softer, light or the animal. 
I hesitate between decision and nondecision, 
as 
between poles of one alternative, like a peacock, 
the way nonduality looks in the face of l nging 
for 
her, to a mother incon lable before a blessing. 
